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We will Satisfy

your wants

Service excellent The Best ol
every-

thingeatings

Cafe
f + MM > M M M-
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ibut how good ii the l1t rinn
that every one thouU ask in buying
candy tf j

The old saying that < I a man is j
judged bjr tIle randy he gives U

holds guild today same as always
Buy the hrs dont take the just-
as good kind

Nothing quite equals

I

famous BonBons and Chocolates
They are in a distinctively exclu
sive class to themselves

Orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention Just piveus the name
and address and Uicle Sam does 4
the rest

T W TROXLER
24 MAIN ST

R D FULLER
h

DENTAL SURGEON
Office over Munroe Chamblisi

Bank

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

J E CHACE-
DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and II
Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK-

Dental SurgeonO-

ffice Over Commercial Bank

Phone 211

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m

TERMS CASH

THE
EXTIDENCE-

IS t
I

INCLUSIVE

A
Good Judger-

ecommend
w 0

BALLARDS
SNOW

LINIMENTI-
T POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cuts Burns
Bmkes Sprains Corns
Stiff Joints and nil the Ills
that Flesh is Heir to-

G W Wallace Cripple
Crook Colo writes I
have used your liniment
in a severer attack of Rheu-
matism

¬

caused by cold and
1 to the weather

Two applications relieved-
me and I recommend it
highly n

PRICE 25c SOc 100

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO

St Louis Mo

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

OCALAS HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

GULF CITY SAW A GOOD GAME

The Plant City Team Won but the
Ocala Boys Made Them Work for

Their Money

Tampa Times Aug tll
Yesterday afternoon before a large

gathering composed of the residents I

oi Tampa and a number of the visit ¬

ing excursionists the Ocala team
went down in defeat at the hands of
Plant City the wearers of the uni-
forms

¬

with the monogram P C hav ¬

ing two runs to their credit while
nine large juicy cyphers marked the
eftoi ts of the men of Marion county

Matthews was on the firing line for
Plan City the same Matthews who
made geed in the Tampa city league

I when he was pitching for the Tampa
Royals though it must be confessed he
was lucky to get out of two bad holes
In the second and third innings when-
it looked as if Ocala would surely
score

Opposing the stockily built Mike
was Frank Harris a southpaw who
but for a bad wobble in the third in ¬

ning pitched a good game and kept
his opponents hits pretty well scat ¬

tered
Harris most costly mistake was

when with a man on second and third
he made a balk scoring the latter and
advancing the other runner and put
tjng the batter on first base This
was the first run scored and without-
it the complexion of the result might
have been changed-

The support accorded Matthews
while not giltedged was decidedly
better than Harris and on the whole-
it seems pretty safe to say that the
best team won

Neither pitcher gave up a hit in the
first innings though an error by the
Ocala first baseman allowed Dormany-
to reach first

In the second Bennett of Ocala sin ¬

gled to right field went to second on
Vogts safe hit into the other garden
after which Bullock walked filling
the bases Guerrant Hew out into
deep right field and by a good throw
Bennett was nailed at the plate try-
ing

¬

to score on the play Dodge way
out shortstop to first and the Plant
City rooters breathed a sigh of relief
For Plant City Matthews fanned
Strickland fled out to right field and
Blackburn was out trying to steal
second after getting a good hit over
the second sack

With the third the hopes of Ocala
were again raised Izlar reached first
on the first basemans fumble of the
throw and second on W Dodges pret ¬

ty bunt which the latter beat to first
Harris drove a hot one to the pitcher
which Matthews handled like a vet ¬

eran shooting it to first in time to
nail Dodge off the sack Jewett walk-
ed

¬

and stole second and Bennett fan-
ned

¬

Root opened Plant Citys half of
the inning by driving through second-
for a single and stealing second Ur
quhart fanned but Robinson got a nice
single to left field advancing Root
and going to second when the ball
was thrown to head off the latter at
third Taylor came up and Harris
made a balk scoring Root advancing
Robinson and putting Taylor on first
Dormany placed one safely in the left-
field and Robinson scored Sparkman
followed with another hit in the same
direction on which he got two bases
and Taylor was out at the plate
Matthews flew out to center field and
the fireworks were over

There was little doing in the fourth
but in the fifth Plant City was within-
an

I

ace of adding to their score Tay ¬

lor being declared out at the plate on
a very close decision-

In the sixth inning Bennett for
Ocala got as far as third but died
there and Harris struck out all three-
of the Plant City aggregation

Matthews returned the compliment-
in the seventh and no one got past
second for Plant City a bad error by
the Ocala first baseman allowing
Root to get that far

Two strike outs and a foul 1y to the
catcher was Ocalas record in the
eighth but Taylor was again on the
verge of scoring for Plant City The
third basemans error let him make
first he stole second and third and
only the shortstops good pickup of a
hot drive by Sparkman and a quick
throw to the plate stopped him from
scoring Matthews was out second to
first and Strickland fiew out to the
shortstop Ocalas half of the ninth
was uneventful

Batteries Plant City Matthews and
Blackburn Ocala Harris and Bullock

+

10 4

100 REWARD 100

The readers of this paper will Le
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science his
been able to cure in all its stage and
that Is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure now known-
to the medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease re ¬

quires a constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter ¬

nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu ¬

tion and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure Send for
list of testimonials Address-

F J Cheney R Co Toledo O
Sold by all druggists 75c Take

Halls Family Pills for constipation
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YOUR MEDICINE CLOSET-

Is not complete without a bottle of
pure old malt whisky in case of an
emergency Invaluable for medicinal
purposes and highly recommended by
physicians No prudent housewife
fails to keep it Bottled at this distil-
lery

¬

its of unrivalled excellence Our
liquors are of purest and finest qual-
ity

¬

and the standard never varies

KEATING CO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP

Opens into the lobby of the
Ocala House

Offers the very best service of skill-
ed

¬

workmen with modern appliances
Strictly sanitary Electric fans elec ¬

tric massages
c

BARBER JOE Manager

JG h-

1T
Fred G B-

WEIflE

THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-

We Have One of the Largest Most
New and Complete Stocks of

JEWELERY OF ALL KINDS
WATCHES RINGS PINS

EMBLEM PINS
CHAINS FOBS

HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

That has Ever Been Shown in
this City-

n Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and
Plated Silverv Souvenir Postal
Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack-
nowledge

¬

a Better Stock in this Sec
tion

ALL W = I H F
piiRmcF

DONE

SOUTH SIDF OF SQUARE

I

DEAD MANS NAME DEFENDED

Mooreland was to Have Been Married
September 1stHigh Springs Has

Gained a Hard Name

Jacksonville Metropolis llth
I knew Billie Mooreland well and-

I will guarantee that there is abso-
lutely

¬

no ground for the published ru ¬

mor that his death may have resulted
from his appearance at a local hotel
In fact I bell ve the publication of the
article did injustice to the memory of
the dead man I cant say how the
story originated but I would stake
my life on my belief that it is untrue

The above statement was made to a
Metropolis reporter by H B Coyne
the well known secretary of the Jack ¬

sonville post of the United commer ¬

cial Travelers who is one of the lead ¬

ing spirits in the commendable effort
to bring the slayer or slayers of
Mooreland to justice He said the
traveling men were meeting with
marked success in the collection of
money with which to prosecute the
case

Well Insured
Mooreland was to have married one

of the most charming young ladies of
this section of Florida the marriage
being set for September 1st con ¬

tinued Mr Coyne and the foul mur-
der

¬

made that day one of indescriba-
ble

¬

gloom instead of one of sunshine
His life was insured for 6300 in the
United Commercial Travelers and 5

000 in the Utica Traveling Mens In-

surance
¬

Company and his future wife
was named as beneficiary in the last
one of the policies The young lady
with her father had visited Jackson ¬

ville and dined with Mooreland on
several occasions recently discussing
various features of the marriage

Furthermore concluded Mr Coyne-
Mr Waite a detective representing-

the Utica Traveling Mens Life Insur ¬

ance Company has been in the city
for some time making investigations
as to the cause of Mopielands death

Still a Mystery-

In spite of his ability and the
thoroughness of his investigation he
has discovered nothing but which was
to Moorelands credit The United
Commercial Travelers have paid or
will pay the insurance without ques ¬

tion Not one iota of evidence reflect ¬

ing upon Moorelands character was
introduced at the preliminary hearing-
of the men arrested on suspicion I
understand that twentythree mur¬

ders have been committed at High
Springs during the past few years
and although a great deal of money
has been spent in the effort to break
up the gang of thugs and cutthroats
quartered there no convictions have
resulted

Murders con mitted at High Springs
from time to time have been of a most
atrocious nature and it is a source of
surprise to many that Judge Lynch
hasnt acted in the neighborhood on
more than one occasion

MR PERRY APOLOGIZES
1

Moss Bluff Fla Aug 10 1908
Editor Star In reply to yours of

the 7th inst will say If I have
accused anyone wrongfully I am on
my knees humbly begging their par ¬

don and their forgiveness and as to
CMr J T Lewis he is a good neighbor-
and is ever ready to accommodate
anyone who may call on him for a
favor and I have found him and all
the officials and clerks with whom I

i

had any dealings to bo the same ever I

ready to assist in every way they
could Marion county has a right to I

feel proud of its officials s o far as I
know of them The article was writ ¬

ten while my blood was yet at a boil ¬

ing heat from reading the cruel treat ¬

ment given the Georgia prisoners by
those in charge over them and I hope
such will newer occur again and that
the hatchet of animosity will be bur-
ied

¬

forever I Perry-

A GRAND FAMILY MEDICINE-

It gives me pleasure to speak a
j good word for Electric Bitters writes
Mr Frank Conlan of Xo 43C Houston-
St New York Its a grand family
medicine for dyspepsia and liver com ¬

plications while for lame back and
weak kidneys it cannot be too highly
recommended Electric Bitters reg¬

ulate the digestive functions purify
the blood and Impart renewed vigor
and vitality to the weak and debili ¬

tated of both sexes Sold under guar-
antee

¬

at all drug stores Fifty cents

BANKINGT-
he

f

chief reasons for the growth and success of-

f this Bank are unswerving regard for safe loans
and its continuous help of regular customers at
all times but especially when help is most needed

The Munroe 8 Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

OCALA FLORIDA
I

it

fl ROBINSON President-
S H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst MaQagii-

GCO J BLITC-

DiTellerCOMMERCIAL BANK
< OCALA FLAj N

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK

Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men
and women who have built and are still building successful enter ¬

prisesWe
solicit a share of your b usi-

nessmiLLJi FWJiitto-
r

1-

1I
Real Estateand
Insurance Agent

Houses for sale ana
rent Rents collected and

t T Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

r i

vw Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties
for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE
w

V AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSFur-

niture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rugs Carpets Mai

lingslinoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere and Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Snit Cases and Satcbels Z

BUILDING MATERIAL-

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe lath Shingles and Cement

I

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Call on or write ns foi prices

Melver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

B H SEYMOUR K MacPHERSOf4

Marion Development Co
DEALERS IN

Real Estate and Building
Material

WOOD LUMBER SHINGLES

PURE WHITE SAND
Proberties Bought and old

Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms-

P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala Floriia

1


